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they met together.

And this white man Sainday, he was on horse-

back.

And this Indian Sainday didn't have no saddlehorse, you

know.

He was just afoot.'- So this white man Sainday, he says,

"live been hearing about, you telling story, cheating people,
cheating people.

Ndw I want to find out which one of us would be

the best to cheat each, other. '\_, So this—he was, he had his clothes
t

on.

Hat and' coa't and vest and everything.

man was.

Dressed up, the white

So,'well, he says, "You'll have to be pretty good to

cheat me,"

The Indian said1.

Well, the white man Sainday, this

white man Sainday said, "Well, I don't have to be too good because
you're not, you're not educated enough to cheat me."
then, well, I'll tell you one thing.
white man)—muld, mule.

All right,

He was on a horseback (the

It wasn't a horse, it was a mule.

h§ said, "Well, now I'll tell you what."

So

He says, "I've got my

medicine to, whfen I cheat anybody, why I have to use my medicine."
But he says, "I've left my medicine over here.

We're camping

about two or onje mile out west here, over the hill.
get my medicind before I can cheat you.
I want to borrow your horse."
didn't know iti

I have to gd

And you wait here.

And

He's already working on him but he

Well, he said, "I want to borrow your horse—mule

i

and go get ,my taedicine.'^
Jenny: "I get back quicjk."
Cecil:

So this white jrrnSLe, I call him uncle—white uncle or Sain-

day,--el t hep-way-*- Wiiy_r_ji£L_says, "t'lj, lend y"" the mule."
I
right," he, says.

So, "All

"Well,! I've got to ride him^ and I'll go up there

and lopk over there at the camp over' the hill to get my me'dicine.
I'll hutry and you wait right here." JSo, "All right," he said,
"Get on him."

So he jumped on the mule and he said when he started

